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Green Rivllr, now a part of a multi-million dollar expansion in.seuthwesteen Wyom.'
ing based on energy andtrona resources, made a shaky debut as a railroad town.
When the Union Pl.cific came West in 1868,Green River sprang up. The town flourished
for a few months until the tracklayers made their way farther West to what is now
'Evanston. She re-emergedto beoomethe county seat of Sweetwater County in 1875. Her
, greatest mineral .asset, trona, was discovered in the 19308. -
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1.BoOm~••
Bridger construction force shrinks, probably no
,one will notice.

"

cranny is being,rented in some fashion. There's ."
. just no housing available." ' ,..:

One RockSprings ;"'altor SllyShe.put a house
. on the market at 1 p.m. and had it soldby 1:30
p.m:the same day. . .
The resUlt looks at little like a return to the

old mining camp days. The tents are up again.
Well paid workers find shelter wherever they
can - in a tent, a 'camper or a· trailer.
Squatters on federal and Union Pacific Rail-

.road land are' usually tolerated. Because of the
checkerboard pattern of ownership "it would
take a:Sury~yorto tell whose land the peopleare'
squatting on," says Tim Ryan, real ~state man-
ager for Upland Industries, a subsidiary of
, Union Pacific. 'Ryan is barraged with calls
about land sales. Recently a Bridger worker
called and begged Ryan to sell him a cave for
shelter.
, Upland Industries has been slow to let go of.
their holdings in the area, despite-the demands.
The corporation says they ·are moving slowly
because -they want quality development. With
.extensive holdings ofland, coal and-trona in the
region, "we can't just make a fast buck and get
out," Ryan says',
Upland plans to sell some land along Bitter

Creek to the west ofRack Springs as soon'as it is
master-planned, Such'sales are vital to the
community, since most of the rest of the unde-
veloped land in Sweetwater' County is tightly
held by the Bureau ofLana Management and by
the RockSprings Grazing Association.

.Companies are 'taking some steps to solve
housing, problerns.. since the situation has
begun 1:0 .affect their profits. Despite the high
wages paid to their employees, the Jim Bridger
plant turnover has run as high as 40%amonth.
. It takes to days to a, morith before a worker
really: becomesproductive, a Pacific Power and
Light Co. official.Says: PP&L, a partner WIth
Idaho Power.Company in the Jim Bridger-pro-
ject, has lost an estimated"$.75 ~illion due to
turnover ..The, comi'ng' ami,g6in~"takes place
despite very attractive, wliges, which will bEi "
$5.75 anhour for the ~verage pe':ihaI)ent emp-
loyee working o~ theBridger plant and which "

(Continued from page 1) , ' BOOMS,IJEF,okE' . -
probleins in the area at the annual Green River Boom Conditions .and·industrialization are
Chamber of Commerce banquet in March. Ten not new to Rock Springs, The town was built in ..
years ago the southwestern Wyoming economy IB6B when coal minesfirst oJiened to supply the·
was "sour" and the state tried to attract indus- Union Pacific Railroad. 'Rock '$prings"bO<1m-'"
try to the area" he said.' town style was reflected In its'arcliitecture, says
Itwas "too much, toofast," Hathaway admit: historian T. A. Larson: "Old 'fJOards, packing'

ted. "Once you prime the pump of free enter- boxes and building papers were basic construe-
prise, it doesn't stop whereyou want.", tion material and flattened tin cans were used
"Priming the pump" has more than doubled as roofing."

Rock Spring's population since 1970. The Mayor Paul J. Wataha and his family have
county seat, GreeilRiver has made a parallel lived through much of'tbetown's booming, bust-
leap fromabout 4,000 residents in 1970to 9,000 ing history. Watah'a's great grandfather '
residents today. worked as a stable boss around the time of the '
For Rock Springs, the' population increase Chinese massacre in 1885. In later years, his

.has generated an overloadedsewage system, grandfather drove a city garbage truck.
- bond issues for neweehoolsand a new hospital, Wataha's own experience in the town has
high price's, traffic congestion"myriads ofmetal trained him to be ready for the unexpected ..
homes on wheels, .!!ondnew kinds of crime. "Patience is a tremendous virtue here,"'he says.
"On K street gambling, prostitution and 'He first became mayor after the coal mines

cocaine are 'available to anyone,' sa,ys Casper,.' .' closed-down 'in 1954.The trains had switched to
based psychologist Dr. EIDean Kohrs. > diesel power and left Rock Springs in a slump.
Most people predict,that the new numbers' The Sweetwater County paYroll dropped from'

and new problems are in Rock Springs to stay. $21,000,000 in 1953to $14,000,000 in 1958.
The Jim Bridger power plant's peak construc- People were selling pro~rty for peanuts,"
tion force of 3,000 has shrunk to 2,800. Bilt; Wataha says. "AI1dwehad applications an i!lch
although units one ;and two are nearly com- thick for city jobs."
plete, a third'unit will,bebuilt, a fourth is under "Then we really started sinking," Wataha
conSideration and there' are rumors of even a says of the town'S 1969,1970period ofland sub- '
fifth and sixth to come. , ' sidence. Rather than leaving pillars in the old
More growth is also expected from the coal underground mines less than 300 feet belowthe

mining and the oil: gas'and 'trona industries in . ,town, miners ''just pulled the pillars ~ extract
the area. Fifty-four per' cent of the Country's the last' nickel's WQrthof coal," Watana says.
, soda ash is Jl!'Oducedfrom Green River trona. The tOwn survived that crisis by blowing a sand
The chem!~~ used to manufacture glass, de- and water slw:ry into the cavities. '
tergents, (Jiit'ithers, drugs, Plastics, paints, tex- "Now -things .have completely reversed," '
tiles, leather, ~sticides, and many other pro- , .wataha says. ,
ducts. About '800 newworkers will be needed by Now, the economyis booming again. Finding Paul J. Wataha, a public accountant, has
1976 to meet the expansion plans of Allied merchandise and employees, not customers, 'been the mayor of Rock Springs, Wyo. for
Chemical, -stauffer of Wyoming and F'Meo-A----' hale become the merchants' concerns. tmtd-~~~t;:'h'::'e pa8F1'P'years, "PatiencecisTtremend-
'new trona o~ration owned by Texas-Gulf will and hoUseS to buy"!!re extremely scarce and ous virtue here," he says. Wataba has'
require another 300 workers by 197"6,' . high priced. Almost no rentals are available. steered the town 'through economic bust
Oil shale extraction and coal gasification,are , ' . '. and environmental calamity and now is

, -', . .' -,., HOU"ING
also pO~WRW~tllf;*lh~ ~.'!ttXw:~rt~XSJllJP <;Il;'T','\W fI'l.,.j~"v"lflJ!,a t!~{lU-.-1';.fnp '.l",!~Il.mrl w«;>r.1£w.g,ati~as'~gsocial,painsln anuncon-
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...,' are.$4'.lTto' $4.91 an hourfor the avet~na
'~o'Ni.:er ~': _., :' ~.:i.,_,:__.t':·_:._~ ,:"<:" <;;~>~'Y~-·?r·
. The'c'row~ed, u;;';omfort,;til~h~~;;~lias'~Oii~ '".' ;'""
tributed to tile ,severity, of Rock Spring's other
"socialdislocations, ;AinPtig them: "
)," ". <C.",", \ "·t._, .

'.-" . 1',' -"'::...•. .. , • ~
MENTAL HEALTH" ~.

Caseloads-at the county mental institution
have increased tenfold 'in-the-past five years.

SEWAGE·DISPOSAL
The Rock Springs sewage disposal plant, with

a capacity of2 million gallons, hasbeendeluged
with as much as 2% million gallons at peak
times during the last two years. An adequate

- plant for the future, with a capacity of three'
million gallons.Iwould cost' $5 million, Mayor
Wataha estimates, The city' doesn't have that I

much money, so they'llsettlefor a stop-gap sol-
-ution - another'300,OOO gallon plant costing. '..
about $300,000.

HOSPITAI:'"

. -Before the Jim, Bridger plant construction
'began; thccountyJ1ospitalemergency room av-
,eraged about'30d admissions Per month. In, the ',:Union PaCific gave the trona-soda ash inl;lustq a stat1ifi :Wyoming by brbiging'a .
fall Qfl973that,ugure. w as up 333% - to 1,300 'chemica] co~pany.in tp test drill on their land near GPeen Riv-er In 1944. In 1947 that
admissionsper month.Il'he .county approved a . 1'1 'company began' Pl:ocessiiig,what are nowreeognized as the richest and most accessiJJle
$5.5 miliionbondiss.uelast!alHortbe construe- trona reserves in the"world: TIle three companieswhicli'estabfished themselves in the
. tion of a new hq§pit.'1.L••' _ " " area ho~ .have plans forlme ~]q)ansions. They are .Ameli Chemical; Stauffer' ,of

" •Wyo~ng~ and the grigiilal drillen., F~pdMachinery alid ChemiciU,CorporatiQD (FMC).
;., c' PPLICE,.Texllil, Gulf, IJI!" el<pects,tej start, a new $7,5 Dilllion opeeation in 1976.· '.,' "
" . , . , ' The boom in trori8'8nd energy reSources means many new neighborsfOr·tlie people of
TlJe Rock.Spring~ pollee depi.rtmen( 1jSe.c!to, - Sweehvater County - and the problems thabccompany rapid ch'ange. Thellopulation

get about. 8,800cajls a year. Since .the boom , .Q{Greei1 Rjver hill! swollen from 4,OOCHoabout9,OOO since 1970 •.About 1;100 new trona
Reg~It.:in J970 t!la,t../igy,re,hl'S more thanquad". :worlt"~ andtheji families are ex~ted toai'rive 6y''l97& • .'", :' ~,~- '~ ~. . .
rupled.The~partmenttookaboIl!3(1,OOQ,calls~' -, .~, . - . , ",' ' ''','
. last Year.,~e,w9~kforceP"l!n~t beenable to ' this year to prfivide more opportunities' for ' ,. govenimei:ltoffic~s.''With'iiidUiltries'~ay1ng
·exp;mdas·rapjdlY'IIJl-th,e wo."k,!oad, howe~r. ' ~~o~eiin::th;<~~~: ~;qel1~healtheipi;lt put' Y"'C'eit~m:elY'highsaiaries tOll.liskilled labor, we

,·The c!eplUj;me!lt,h,ad2;lwon\ters-in 1970,Now the Pl'll1;lle,mtJ;>.i,!J -:vay:"TjIe,. p'rjm\tivelil kt\ew ':'anihaVi:lilftroubJ:eg~itiD:gpeoini!and~ losing
the:Y.J>"'Y~ 32,\\\1: aon,~t, tpin\< t.h\ltJ,s"pe,¥,I)' ), . 'aoont' communicatIon 111ili::providedfor womeo " , employees ;o'he said,: , - " • ,', , w .~~.~• " .

eri!>ugh;' sayMa,yor, yvataha. Coun,ty SheI-W .~w~ t6~~llr"atjh,e,rir.~t.~iJ<. Th~,!y~m- '. '0', ," , • :' • .' .' r "
J9h,!Zakovitch,no~s that mu~h ,Qf.his in- , mg trail~rcourt d,oesyo~ prqVlde thIS. For eIght "The fuf.~re of the Rqck'Springs' area depends
:creased work is related to new .kinds'o£Crilnes~ . hours women wit!:ler, ill -isolation while the kids .. upon trona' and' tfu, ;)iJn Bridger plant expafi-

· .~ore-!~iri-ilY t""u~lE)c,al\~,bu~glarie~, thefts,ancl: "are in school; Then the~js the bedlambeforesions andupQnthe t'utmeofoil shale, coal min-
...:"ban'OO1l).ora\yls. < .. ". ." 0, - ".', . and af'te(school wh~n the '~ld man gets home ing and coal gasification. Officials tryjng to or-

. ~. . from work" ' ~ .' ~hestrate:llrowthJ'areriot opj;iiriistic, T4ey Clm-~.·1:::' ',: Sj;:HOqLS_':., ',' ." . . . '. ': ,,<', "::,< 'notpls';'llroperly becA~ev~n'inaus'ti'Y has not
"""'Th~ ;;f;~i~s 'theb~iilYas~i~&a~n.tlie school 'i' SMALL BlJSINESSES .. been abje to ac~rately predict its needs. Before

sy~tem made it ne~sSa,ryto psss' a ~5.3 milli~n . . ~, '. ,. conStrUction beglln on the Jim Bridger plant, ,
· . ,sc,k~~.)l,Pndl.a,!lt:,y.,e,a~.;..,{o,l;,t-., .1,1E)w, j!,!"ior, big,h ,"~', ,c' ,.~tle.son:, e ~,'.e!,cha';'tIJ aI'Jl!Il.p4.th;.~ncre~ , st,udies predicted am/lXimum"constructiQD
s!,hooranllJwotlew elewentary'schools ..In 1.973 ,',: ",":.-:;~~;J)UsII).';~f'frl'h~~. wl~h. t)1eydi~ t:have to foh:e of 1,200. ·.Three thQlisand cllfiS1;tuction
alone,Rock Springs schools', enrollment in- compete WI~ bIg ~ndustry w!l~~s to attra~t 'wor)<erS'wereadually needed.',
. creased by over 11%. Next fall the superinten" ' workers. A clty,offiClal sees thes~e problem In (Continued '<in'plll~Ir'6)'
'dent' of the Green River scl'iool districf. 'expects .' ." " ..... c" '. L . . . ,," •

'._ -~. J':O,' '>:,,', -." -, " • " .".- ,. ,
, etironm~ntin that CIt)'to Increase by 50 to 60%. '
.'RetainiIi.g t~iI~lie;s i""11-t;;~n witlihighpriees,
-, no houses, cl'll~d~dli-,<ing condiiions 'ana over- .
, 'flowing classrooms. has also ,become.a problem

.. • - _." .<'" ~" l-
in the last few years. . "

'~". c' _",.,.,j "'; _

.• Cc.>NSTRUCTIoN ASTIVITX

City' planner Bill Ba'hks says that last year
tile City 'issued 460 building permits in Rock
Springs, about the same number issued in B\~-
lIngs; yvhi~h is a city of 80,000 people. "
• ' ""~ \ "\~. "'I ~ >~ .:'. "~'

'.;.:,,~ 'TRANSP()R~ATl(,)N "
'. ~."'" \ '.1 .~~ .' ..~. ':,.. ~.

,"- Mo;' cars pass on the'Rock 'Springs overpass • '
leading to downtOwn ,than 'in'simiTafly moni~"...'.

· '" tored spots· in C~sper'andeheyenne, Wyo. The' ~
" only,,\,ay to,accilriimodaf.e t\1e tramfiiili toWn'
,"\withna'rrow,~w-indinf;!'cQal-carilp streets i.s to
build' a.. circmIlference .to'ute~says'Milyor

, ..Wataha. "TIre new road will bei.fundf!dr-bythe-' .••
d, " 'statl!'''ofWYllmi.ng, ,< "" :.-,,"', , ..,,,, ,.' '> .

i" .VolunteerS in Serviceo.·to..:A:ffleri'ca'(NlSTAF'
'has statib~ed seve~al"workierS'ltrRock' S~r!ings 'r, .

.. • "'~,,, Triillilreamps:are fillifig:ill:the spaces in what used 'to be 'the ghost town of SuperiOr;
'Wyo.'SupenOr'was a cow mining 'tOwn in. the'earlypart ofthe·centutY:ImHaf.ely lhiDilS ,..

,~~ .had been qUiet';' 'i[ntil ;Qtlthwesterii.;Wyomiiik quiCkly'*!as-made--tIle-eiliii'gylii1d'fron& ~-
,· ':tapiM6fthe'i!iate; su'i>errtl¥ i8!ati&tii 25'mi1esMiiDrR~~g"j: Wyo; ,).'" ,,, ,-

, , I" I
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(Continued from page 6)

And even if officials could make plans, it
looks like they wouldn't have, the money to im-
plement them. '
'Mayor Watah~ hopes he will not have touse
bonds to provide basic. services for RockSprings,
"Bonded indebtedness goes against, the 'prop-
erty owner," Wataha says, "And most, property' , '
owners in Rock ,,?pritigs have paid for the
schools and the se"yersonce.'We have attempted
to use bonds for service we've not had before -
in areas' like recreation."
,To fund the basic services, Wataha prefers

the-one pe~ cent city sales tax. The tax brought
in $500,000 last year. Officials can't plan a
budget around this income, however, because -
the tax comes up for a vote every two years at
the general election.

Wataha says it's hard getting used to "a new
way of living" in town. <,

"I've met some very fine people who come into
the community and want to become active. And
then I've met some who cause problems, be-
cause they say 'I'm not going to be here ..so why

LIne Reference T....,. LRl

. i"

\

should I care,''' Wataha says. "I 'mjust thankful
that we haven't had more problems than ";e've
had. But if I started over and somebody told me
to run for mayor today and I knew all the prob-
lems ahead, I don't think you could get me any-
where close to jt.1'

In the Rock Springs area, every available piece of land is desperately needed for
quick, cheap housing. Most of the wide open spaces around the town are tightly held by
the federal government (the'HureauofLand,Management), Upland Industries (a sub-
sidiary of Union-Pacific), or by the Rock Springs Grazing Association.

Energy 800m - Plans and Payments
- ... '

2. Gillette, Wyoming.
Nine thousand people live in the Gillette, ~

Wyo. area today. The population may sweII to
40,000 by 1978; according to a study drafted by
the five coal companies, the one power company
and the railroad withinterests in the area.
At the Wyoming Environmental Congress,

Dr.-EIDean Kohrs painted a grim future for the
area by describing the much smaller boom
which he experienced in Gillette a few years
ago. Kohrs, now head of the Wyoming Counsel-
ing Center in Casper, worked 'as a clinical
psychologist at the mental health center in Gil-
lette during the oil boom, '
The history of power production in Wyoming

"is a dismal record of human ecosystem was-
tage," Kohrs said. "Frontier expansion without
planning has lett- cities crippled by shameful

_ ' environments which cause human casualties."
Back in :1950 'when Gillette was a ranching

and farming community,' 2,191 ,people lived
there. By th", peak of the oil boom in 1970, the
town had 7,194 residents. Kohrs saw as the
results of that expansion: divorce, tensions on ~ "
, children, emotional damage, alcoholism 'and '
:·\Sui'Cide. .
"\"Children went to sehoolIn double shifts,"
Kohrs said. "Motels turned over their linens in

" triple shifts. Jails became crowded . .-.. mayors.
, shuttled in and out 01"office regardless of party, '

P",chologist Dr. EIDeiIDKobrs spoke at
the WyoD!ing Environmental Congress in
Sheridan this year. He's concerned about
the "people problems" which rapid \coal
developme~t will bring. 'His experience
shows that-energy booms Itll"e brought de-
pressions, divorce, dissipation, drianken-
. ness and death to the West... -_'

children lived. Nothing' seemed permanent,"
Kohrs said.
The psychologist f~und that -between 1960

and 1970 crime quadrupled, while the popula-
tion only doubled. '''Drunkenness, prostitution
and gambling flourished," he said.
School' administrators were unprepared for

the number of new students. By 1970 the ~ati9
of school children'to the rest of the population
had changed from one in 70 to one in four, Kohrs
said. It was not Until two years after the influx '
that new schools were built. - .
"The grim statistics of spiritual depression,'

divorce, dissipation, drunkenness and death in-
dicate that tile old West - not the idealized TV
kind - but the real world ;'f drought, dirt, ele-
mental danger and a dismal battle for existence
are not even,IOO years 'in thepast for Wyom-
.ing," Kohr~ said.

,3.;Hc:nno,':Wyoming"
"He is 25 years old, married with one cqild. Nellis offers some suggestdons: "The state

and working for ,a coal company at a very high" should require energy Tesource developers to
rate of pay. He is a Democrat or an Independent ,file extensive impact statements accurately de-
voter. The 'newcomer has probably moved .tailmg the extent -and duration of their de-
around quite a bit in the past. He takes his .;,' velopments," he says. Once illformed, "Local
recreation outdoors, hunting and fishing, but people should establish direction for ,their com-
would appreciatemore 'in-town 'recreational munity before the trailers roll in, '01e planning
facili ties.. The newcomer -is a hi'gh school, shouldtake into account: a:) a maxitnum.popu-
.graduate. His-demands on municipal services lation desirable, b) a minimum level of com-
are high ... ." . munity ser,vices desirable. and its costs, c) the
This,acCording to 'researcher Lee r-fellis, is a layout of the community including sites for re-

statistical portrait ofthe average newcomer in ,.creation,' population ,density li!Jlits, and ,the
Hanna, Wyo., Since 1970, ,Hanna has experi- quality of housing desired, d) the expansion of
enced a second boomo(,\,oalmining aetivity. Ina, utilities along the plan'laid out, and e) some
booklet called What Does, Energy Develop- meims of stabilizing the economy."
, ment Meail"for Wyoming?, Nellis explainS
,what l:l>Cent'-<}nergy,development did to tllijl
small Western cOmrtlllBity.'
From 1970 to 1972, Hanna nearly doubled in

pop~lation. In 1970 there were 460' people. By
DecembeJ: of-1972, Kanna housed 858.'
During the boOm, the money'available to,the

county and city rose, but not as fast as the popu-
lation and the demand for serviceS'. While the
population rllse '8'7.3%,asseseed valulltion rose '
only 65.8.%. And the per capita tax base fell from
$562.12 to $499.87. •
Suddenly, the towil needed a sewer systein; a

polieeforCi" and an expal;!ded water system.
Traffic increased 39.3% over the two years. Al-
ways content with a few bars for recreation,
Hann'a people are now talking of needirig a
bowling alley and a drive- in restaurant. Schools
, are overcrowded and chaotic. - _, Nellis's report; What Does Energy De-,
"TeaChers leertl1a:t newcomet'!nfre-more'de-~-----yelopment..MeB.n3.9L WY-,oming?, was 'pull-

manding of~oolseI'Vices while their·children lished by the Office of Special Projects; Univer,
are hlirder..,todiscipline," Nellis says. sity of Wyoming; Laramie, Wyo. 82414 .

\
like bobbins in a loom."
The ultimate sign that sometliing was wrong

was the suicide rate - 'one attempt for every
, ,

,250 people . .An increased divorce rate also en,
sued. In 1970 there was one divorce for every 1.8
marriages 'in Gillette,
The sad statistics were a natural consequence

'of the living conditions, Kohrs said.
~ J ~. .......

"Fatigued men working long shifts, driving
long distances to work Came home to equally
fatigued' wives coping with a mud-splattered
world," he said. "Trailer courts (42% lived in
them) offered only a mud ,paddy for children's
play as they raced betweeri trailer houses and
across the' trailer court traffic, Even schools
were in trailefs similar to those in which the

, ,

~ . - "-

r-feHis also 'suggests tha,t locaL school" should
make Ii!,attempt to traih people.(or the jobs that
, might come into their commUnity. Hanna old-
timers di!l not llmdhighpaying jobs, NeHis,
notes. Most of the skilled laborJor the coal oper-
ations came from out of state.
,Finally, Nellis suggests that, "an impact tax

Sh9Uld be added to the severance tax and paiq to
impacted communities .... As debts_and taxes
rise, a fortune inmin,eral we!ilth leaves.th'e area
in eastbound unit trains, It seems logical-that
some of this wealth be applied to problems
created by its extraction," NellIS says. :'Costs to
the corporations, will be passed on 'to eiiergy
consumers and this, t90, seems logical,...,. con- '
, sumers should help payoff the social costs or.
theJr comfort and convenience."- .
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4.Colstrip, Mont~na
, .. ~ ", .

Citizens in Rosebud County, Mont. are de-
~ manding that industry pay its own way in their
community. The group, the Rosebud Protective

o Association, has asked Montana Power Co. and
Puget Sound Power and Light Co. to build a new
school for children in Colstrip, Mont.
The Colstrip school is overflowing now, with

400 students. An, industry study predicts that
coal development activity in the area could
push that enrollment up to 1,073 by next year
and 1,800 in 1978. 1
Thesohool would cost about $2.2 million, ac-

cording to the study. Even if the county were'
bonded to capacity, Rosebud would still lack
over $800,000 of the capital needed. (The cur-
rent legal bond limit is five-per cent of the total
county taxable value.)
Duke McRae, president of the Rosebud Pro-

tective Assiciation, says "the energy companies
are responsible for 100% of the impact on the
school and they should provide 100% of the
,funds for a new building, That doesn't include
the cost of additional teachers, books and sup-
plies." .. . .
Although the impacts have already hit Col-

\. ",
'l'

This country ls faced with not only
an energy shortage but also an im-
pending food shortage. While the Un- ,
,Ited States is fortunate to have .vast
deep reserves ,of fossilfuels, its pro-
, ductive land, base is finite, and ever
shrinking as it makes way to provide '
room for a growing population which
, must also be fed. If coal is required to- ,
ease the energy crunch thenthe em-
phasis must be on deep mining.

Mrs.',Art Hayes, Jr.
Trl-County Ranchers AssOCiation,
Birney, Mont.

RadioadiveT;itiu'm ,
Lea~s-~i~-Georgia '

j

A cloud, of radioactive tritium gas acciden-
tally disc\1arged by the Atomic Energy
Commission's Savlmnah River Plant drifted ofT
the,South Carolina Coast and was floating over'
the Atlantic Ocean early inMay., ,
An AEC spokesman said the gas would main-

tain an altitude of at-least 200 feet and probably
would dissipate in, "a matter of days." The gas
escaped'''as a result offailure in a process line at
the production facility," he, said, " N ". , ..

strip, increased taxrevenues won't come until '
'the power plant' under construction becomes
operational- in 1975. Up until now, money to
pay for community improvements has come out
of established residents' pockets.
"Taxes in the Colstrip district increased over

20 mills from 1972 to 1973 and apparently will,
increase as much or more for the 1974 tax year,"

, , says William Gillin, a Colstrip area rancher,
The Rosebud group suggests that the two,

energy firms could pay for the school with
money they saved when the COUIltyhelped fi-
nance their air' pollution. control equipment.
The county helped by-floating an industrial re-
venue bond, Without putting the ,county into
debt, the bond allowed the companies to borrow'
money at a two to three per cent lower interest-
rate. The companies saved about $12 million by'
obtaining those bonds.
, McRae, also points out that when Northern
'Pacific Railroad' expanded coal production at
Colstrip during World War II, its subsidiary,
Northwest Improvement Co., built a school for
the community,
Montana Power Company (MPC) and Puget

• r
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Sound Power and Light Company are partners
in the power plant venture at Colstrip. MPC
president George O'Connor says thatIt is not
appropriate for his company and Puget Sound to
build a school in Colstrip, If it were, he said,
Exxon and Continental Oil would be building
schools in Billings because 'of their refineries
there.

~** *

The recent coal development ~ the
Colstrip are(l of Eastern Montana is
having a very serious impact on the
smallrural community where it is tak-
ing place. SIIUllI communities, such as
Colstrip was prior to the Jiresent de-
velopment, are .not in any' waY,pre·
pared to or capable of absorbhig the
large influx of people that are, coming
.in with the 'coal development,

,William Gillin 0

RosebudRanchers Association
Colstrip, Mont.

5. lame Deer,Montana

I,

Dave Robinson is chairman of the North.
ern Cheyenne Landowners Association in
Lame Deer, Mont. Rapid coal development '
on the reservation "can ofiIy be felt as modo'
ern day genocide." Robinson says.

Our resources are fi,',ite. If you're an Indian
living on a reservation you can walk 'up' and', ,
touch thelimita of your 'world:From one bound-
ary lin~ to another is all you have. ,,'
The Northern Ch'eyenne tribe of Montana is

looking'at the 'value of the coal in the space in,
which they live, They are asking not only how
much money'coal will brirtgthem, but also what
'strip mining wilLdoto',tbeir way:Of life. '

- " " . ~ .

1.

Consolidated Goal, AMAX, Peabody Coal and
,Chevron all have permits or leases-en the reser-
, vation: ' '
, The Northern Cheyenne have asked the De-
partmentof. Interior' to-cancel existiit..lL£!lal
leases arid permits, on, their'land. ' In its ad-,
'ministration ofthese agreements the Bureau of
Indian Affairs-has violated federal regulations, '
says tribal council chairman All~Ji Rowlimd, ,
The BIA omitted' the required technical as-
sessment ancLset,thebonding rate too low to
cover possibleraamage, Ro",Jaro,says., g<,Jc.L,;'o
At Senatec' heariHgs" olli:cil'al.deasirlglihulm.m

lings, Rowland stated that-the 'Northern
Cheyenne want complete control over strip
mining activities. "We donot want a high influx
of non-Indians coming into our reserVation and
destroying our culture and our life style," he
said:' ,
David Robinson, chairman' of the Northern

'Cheyenne Landowners Association, wants tlie
, leases canceled to give his people timeto learn
about what coal development will mean to
them, before massive strip mining leaves them .
without a choice:
,The Northern Cheyenne Research Project,

, headed by Robert Bailey, is trying to, fill the
research and education gap. The team is look-
ing at coal and various other ways the tribe
couldsupport itself. The-group has already dis-
covered that there is no baseline information to
ensure reclamation and environmental protec-
tion on Cheyenne lands, should coal .develop-
ment begin immediately,

The LandoWnerS AssOci~ti~n has stated that
rapid coal development might mean "genocide"
for the tribe. About 3,000 Cheyennes live on the
reservation now. Coal development might bring
in 1,100 workers and their families - making,
the Indians a 'minority on their own reserva-
tion. .
'uWe areIi't'~·a.big tribe," says association

member Jirr. King. "If coal companies come in
they would vanish, us." '

\ -. . . - .' ~ ,," ..'
, , We feel,very strongly, that special '
interest, groups, such' as (loiil"cqm-
pani'es; :g~li ,and ,oil companies and
othetil.are serv:ed first and'~ That
, the inliirlduid landowner~~back -
seat position. ••:. We would, WiPit'to be
able to cOntrol the number of people
who would come into our'reservation
and wh~~-;' theywoiild Jive- and how
they would relate to, us.

AlIen Rowland, president '
, Nortllern Cheyenne Tribal Coun!)il
Lame Deer, l\{pn.t. ' ,_ ,.

'"' •.".. ~!


